
- 01131 FItiEBIDE.
Rich Acitunritt, with her golden store, -
May count her treasures o'er and o'er,
And say-such wealth ala ne'er before .

The land betide ; ,

4,ti fruits and flowers, anti yellow sheaves
,A.te gathered in, and withered leaves
'NT° all the traveler's,aryc perceives

t,l In prospect wide,
- Biit giVe to me the sheltered room,

,Where nciOlor Mind's nor rea'son's gloom
Can blighilur joyous mentat bloom

. I:lyictir fireside!

tHow sweetramble through come book,
Orchat with friends in social nook,
:With children round, on whom to look

With honest pride!
And then to hare the meeting crowned
With some old ditty's cordiasatind:
Or sit and hear the tale go ilountl,

Or aught beside
Which may the passing hour engdgc—
Of life we'll con the varied-pagc,
And hope for happy, good old. age

. By our fireside.

A Good Customer.
A.few days since, a dignified person

with the bearing and general appear-
ance of a country merchant, stepped in-
to a wholesale store in the city, -of Nor-
wich, Conn., and in a island lone and
insinuating manner, inquired of one of
"the proprietors if he sold gin by the
barrel„at,what price and if it was a
good article. Be would to see a
sample.

Pivprietor drew.a large sized tumbler
full. Cointry merchant tasted,

"Ah said'he, as he smacked his
lips with just a, stispiolou of delight,
"that's good gin. What can you let me
have a barrel of that for ?'1

Proprietor named the price. '
Remarkalft good said he, tak-

ing aikother sip. " That rewinds the of

ionie gin I 'bought in 1838,"and he wentn-with a long story nbout.thatparticu--
Aar gin, stopping occasionally to try the
i3aniple until it was all gone but a swal-
low. The story finished ihe - tossed off
the balance of it, and remarking that-he liked the gin, and would come, in
and leave his order after making a few
purchases elsewhere, left the store.

An hour afterward, while the proprie-
tor was waiting upon some customers,
the gin buyer returned, and this time
tackled one of the clerks with :

I have got to buy some gin. to-day,
and if you have got it first rate article I
should like to try a sample of it."

Another-large-sized tumbler full was
forthcoming, and the old fellow tasted
of It. Then be,turned it round,,lield it
up to the light, and tasted again.—
Then ho smacked his lips, inquired the
price, and took another sip. Then heremarked,that it was very cold weatherand took' a good swallow. Then liecommon-tettOn the gin, Lind in:iulged
in a few reflections upon how much
more gifireest now than it did in I838.

Icept on talking aini l he kept on
drinking', mid the clerk kept ou wait-

;ing to consummate the trade. .
He was such a dignified man, and

was so evidently a good judge of, aswell
as a large dealer in gin, that the clerk
.was not disposed to hurry him. But as
he was taking down the last swallow,
the proprietor conic around. The sus-
picion tclawned on him that the country
Merchant was •a better drinker than
buyer. Stepping up to him he thund-
ered out

" Look here, sir, do you -‘v.int To buy
my gin ?"/

'The old fellow's-dignity melted in an
instant. Putting his hand in his over-
coat he drew out a pint bottle, and in
the meekest add mildest yoke replied ;

"Ya, a--half-pint in this Nttle. '

Intilq.. •'ow TO TAKE' 4 WiIIPPING.—TheWestern_, Morning. Sinn, an English
Iour ii ii:VbasAlte_fdllowin,g fresh-version

Pf an old:story: -
AMr.151-ekens, hi one of -his books on-tmericao jy‘stMtl.r3W, represents TOM

(as turning every incident, into a 'ut
with a sensation header, so that v i
when the editor got thrashed for i el
sonalities, he at once broughtout a pe-
eial edition with the 11=11(611111ounce-
ment, "The-Editor Cowhided Again."
It is not, I think, generally known'that
Mr. Dickens was referring to an acualease, which is tolerably notorion in
America, and as told with great gl by'e.,
the person most deeply interested. That

?person is no other than the notorious
JamesPordon Bennett, of the New
York Herald, and it is thus he tells his
story to his friends. The Herald had
for some time violently attacked a cer-
tain actress. One day the lady's hus-
band, himself an actor, came to the
.Heraldoilleerwalked into Mr. Bennett's:
(+win, and said :

I "Are you Mr. Bennett ?" -
"I am," was the reply; "take a seat?"
"No, sir, I will not take a seat ;. you

have insulted my wife."
"Who is your wife?"
Name mentioned.
"Never heard of her." '

"But your dramatic 'critic has insul-
ted her."

'This is his affair."4 "But I hold you responsible," andthereupon the angry husband took the
proprietor of the .ilerald from his.chair,and flung him on the floor, kicked him
in the rear, roliesi-him over, kicked him
again, clutched hold of his throat, andleft the office. "

What did the victim do? He calledupon one of his employees, wrotle out an
account of the affair, caused sensation
cards to be struck off—"Fourth Edition
—Atrocious Assault upon the-Editor;"and soon all New .179,rk was buying thetHerald.

"But," said Bennett, "I added a lit-
tle garnish which was notstrlctly true."
I said, "I",Ve Would have pardoned this
unmanerly, cowardly assault .upon an
unarmed man but for one circumstance:

"this despicable wretch, not content
with ferocious violence, had the un-
speakable meanness to take up a quar-
ter-dollar piece which was lying upon
the table and to pocket it."

The next day when the actor appear-ed upon the stage, he was greeted, ,with
cites of "Who stole Bennett'squarter V'
and whenever•he appeared the samecry greetedhim, until he and his wifewene driven off the stage and ruibed.—"That,"• adds Bennett, "was my re-

-venge."

A Parisian was proceeding home hi a
state of intoxication, when he was con-
fronted by a robber who demanded his
watch and money.' Hie wits seerded to
stave been sharpened by thce'wine, for
instead of grapplingwith hiS'opponent,
he affected to hail him with indescriba-
ble pleasure, to be so far gone as not.t6be able to distinguish friend from f6e,
and embraced and hugged the robber
to his heart, swearing eternal friend-
ship. "My friend," he exclaimed, "we
will never part; come with me, let us
eat and-drink and • sleep tozether ; thedrawer of 'my seeretaire is 1311 of gold—-
why should you not-equally tonjoy it?"
Delighted at the p(rospect the robber
took.the proffered arm, and the two
proceeded on their way, singing jovial
songs as they went. Two watch-houses
were purposely avoided, but at the
third, the supposed victim set up -a
shout that brought half a dozen police:
men,- when an explanation followed,and.the friends parted.

Elmira -Saw Manufactory.
Cast and Extra Casf Steel Patent Taper

Ground

_Circular Saws.
MILL, MULEY, GANG CROSS-CUT,

CLEARING, SOOTH ND OTHER*
SAWS.

Mr. J. SCIIIEFFELgsT, Jr., is authorised to
sell at Factory Prices in Tioga.

. ad ,Orders for repairing, &c., left,with'itfr. Setae&
felin will I}c. attended as prosffptly as if reft at
the Manufactory.

ANDREWS Jr BURBAGE
Sept 18, 1887.14r.

The Watkins Express tells the follow-
ing:* A Mrs.-, of the village ofW.,
in one of the Southern Tier counties, -ofNew York, being withal a faithfnlchurch-goer, resolved to give a party,
and chose one Monday evening for theoccasion. The company •tieing all as-sembled, andrefreshmen4 served, herlittle boy came running up in the pres-ence of the guests and holding up asam-ple, inquired not inthe softest voice:"Mamma, is this the cake that you and:Grandma made a Sunday.

The fact that• the population bf Ire-land hits decresed 800,000, in the pastfifteen years tells the whole-story ofEnglish rule in that country.

W.. J. Horton, .

AiTiE
ic :af ttr heetufir dfromrmof 1.1attheec ityr f

doo;iteown'Yhoar vk
is how prepared-to offer to the citizons of Law-
renoevillo; and violnity, a general assortment of

GROCHRIBS & 'PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LATVRENCEITILLE, PENN'A.
September, 17th, 1i34;57-tf

NEW 11.-MiDWARE STOEE

CONYERS & OSGOOD
Ncinrt frtioert s, theirlalooldestablishedbuicsa

Dry Goods,I
•

STOVE, TIN;•AND GENERAL HARD-
WARE STORE,

two doors balow the old stand; where they wan-
nfaoturo

TIN-WARE
ON 21IX

ETIAANITY PRINCIPLE,

that is, in the most substantial manner, lie the
matter of

STOV
we have enough to.do all the cooking and warm-
ing in Tioga County.' In fact; we haie 'Stoves
enough to MAKE'A SUMMER in

TVALRUSSIA.
We aro tho Qtly ngont2 for tiket sale of the

MERMAN COOK* STOVE
In Wellaboro;lttnd this Stove ia the

AUTOdRAT STOVES.
Wo keep all kinds of hardware,' Iron, Nails
Steel, Horse Shoes, and a complete variety of

SHELF HARDWARE

If you don't belies° it D.ROP IN.

1, COJVERS OSOOOD.
Wasboro, Sepe.'4,lB6, ly.

Proofs or the Superior Quality
. F TILE

AMEN_;IC N WATCH
DE AT

o

WAILT AM, MASS.
. . .

The Amerie In Watch Company, of Waltham,
Mass., respectf lly suhmit that therr Watches aro1cheaper, more ccurate, less complex, more dura-
ble, better ada ted for general use, and more ea-
sily kept in order and repaired than any other
watches in the market. They aro simpler in
structure, and therefore stronger, and less likely
to be injured than the majority of foreign watch-
es, which are composed of from 125 t04300 pie-
ces, while in , an old English watch there are
more than 700arts.How they run •under the
hardest trial etches can have, is shown by the
following lettel:PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY,.

OFFICE 01 TEIE (3EN'I. SPERINTENDENT, 1 *A TOONA, Ps., 15 Dec., 1868.
Q nsTm-+:).ii

yoti hare , .uu
years ,by our
watches as par,

I(..now seine thre
Zino, and we
time Iteepere,
ill 8: ying you
ILIA.° worn, and
pairs than any
on this road.
tructeld to the
knowledged g.
never keep tin
.as good service

'rho watches manufactured by
n use on this railroad for several
onginomen, to whom we furnish

of our equipment. Thom are
hnndrud of them carried on our

onsid,ir them good and reliable
Judea d, I have groat satisfaction
watches give us loss trouble, and
do wear much longer without re•

watches we have ever had in use
As you aro aviare, we formerly
of English manufacturo, of ac-!isti reputation; but as a class they

o as correctly, nbr havn they done
as yours:

tements I tun sustained by my
r. Lewis, whose experience ex-
;eri.os of years. Respectfully,
EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.
tch Co., Waltham.
five different grades of watches,

ely a-S-follows :

Limy if: C0.,. Waltham, Aram
atch Company, Waltham, Mao,.

Waltham' Mass.
-I 0 Boston,

•
, Fr17131; HO-ti

In these et'
predecessor; 11
tun dell over a

American NVI
We make no,

named irospect.l
Appleton, T 1
ll'nithant HIP. 8. Bard-

--- lime—Waft '1
Xlll of these, with the exception of the Home

Watch Compa y, aro warranted by the American
tti aten Compa, y to be of the best max,e2lto, on
the most appro.ed principle, and to possess every
requisitb for a -enable timekeeper. Every dealer
selling those etches is provided with the CoM-
pany's printed card of gnarante-e, which should
aecoMpany eac i Watch sold, so that buyers may
teal sure they are purchasing the genuine article.
There are numerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout the country; and
wo would caution purchasers to be on their guard
against imposition.

Any grades of ZVahhitin Watches may be par
chased of Watch Dealers throughout the country

ROBBINS & AII'LETON,
Sept. 4,1867-31n. 182 BroA way, N. Y.

I r

rrIOGA CO. COURt-PROCLAMATION.I Whereas, tho Bon. Rotort t3. White, Presi-
dent Judge for the 4th JudicialDistrict of Penn-
sylvania, and C. F. Veil and Elisha T. -Bentley,
Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tioga county,. have
issued their precept, bearing date the 24th day,

.of Sept., 1867, and to me directed, for the hold.'
ing of Orphoin's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
General Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Termin-
er, at Wellsboro'foi• the County of Tioga, on the
4th Monday of November (being the 25th day),
1867, and to continuo two weeks.

Notiee is theteforo herehy given, to the Coro-
ner,Justices of the Peace, and Constsibles in•and
for the county of Tioga. to appear in their own
proporpersons;with theirrecords,inquisitions,ex-
aminations and remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and In their behalf apper-
tain to be done, 6nd all witnesses and qtbor per-
sons prosecuting' in behalf of the Commonwealth
against any.porson or persons, are required to be
then and ther6 attendittg, and not to depart at
their peril Jurors are requested to be punctual
in theiratt nclance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to not e, •
Given tirid r my hand andseal at the Sheiiff's

Office. in Welisboro, the 24th day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand ei li,
hundred and sixty-seven. -

LEROY TABOR, Sheri .

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTIIERS.—The Oraf
ton Mineral Paint Co. al e now manufacturing the

Jiest, Cheapest and Most Durable Paint in rise; two
coats well put on; mixed with pure Linseed 011, will
last 10 or 16years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, drab,
olive or cream tolsult the taste of the consumer. It is
valuable for ifoulms, Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car-
makers, Pails ami Wooden-ware, Agricultural lutpie
merits, Canal heats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and Water
proof), Floor Oil Cloths, (ono Manufacturer having
used 5009 bhls the past yearO and as a paint for any
purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability, elasticity,
and miliesiveneSs.l Price $0 per bbl. of no lbs., which
will supply a farmer for years to come. Send for' a
eireniar which gies full particulars. None genuine
uuletel branded in a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint.

Address DANIEL BIDWELL,
Sept.ll, ISe7—Om. 254 Street,.New York.

1—

NEW BUCK WHEAT FLOUR AT
WRIGHT 4t BAILEY'S
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NE IV SPRING GOODS

IN CO RNING,

AT 'nip 'PEOPLE'S STORE I

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A

FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
Adapted to the

SPRING TRADE,
and are prep: red to supply .the wants of the

people in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA

WITH

DRY GOODS.

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE
i

has taught us that

GOOD p- OODS

give the best satisfaction, and those accuslocired
to patronise us know that we

KEEP. THE BEST GOODS

that are to be found in this section'and those
who are not our patrons are the losers

- • • quite as much as we are.

We keep as usual a

LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHS

to Deli by the yard or

MADE UP'TO ORDER AND WAR-
RANTED TO FIT

OUR STOCK WILL BE KEPT FULL,

and all Goode sold by no

Warranted to give Satisfaction,

AND

Sold as Lolr as at any other Estab-
lishment. Mind that.

Wo invite an examination of our Stock and
Prices, pledging oureetves to

SIOW GOODS FREELY AND TAKE NO
OFFENCE

waken no sale is made.

SMITH & WAITE.
Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1887.

v.--irwiLtiAvg- -&., ctt.:

SJfMPER

'DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
' ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, IWIN-

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY,

Itave come down to Old Prices at la'at.

WE do coat hesitate-to say that we have the
Largat ,t Stock of

PURE ENGLISH DRUGS
c. MEDICINES;

PATENT MEDgINES,
YANKEE NOTN

PERFUMER

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET ' SOAR},
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER BROUGHT INTO THIS Ilill?kET.

Wo have oleo the Largest Stock of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY

Such us

Pure White Lead, Pure Whit4). Zinc,LinseedOil.Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yel-
low Ochre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yel-

low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue, j
Patent. Dryvr, Lacher, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White,Kalsoraine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Fustin, Brazil Wood, Cam-

ivood, Reduroo t, Potash, Putty, Moo-
, cohol, Bonzole, Spirits Turpentine,

and Korobeno Oil, Paint and
• Varnish Brushes,

Which we will 41125 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment io the county. In short, we
havo every thing ever kept in a first inns

DRUG STORE,

and all wo ask is for you to call and exagtino our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re•
member we ean't?3o undersold.

All goods warranted or no sale.

P. R. WILLIAMS, 1 P. R WILLIA.MSI Co
J. L. IVILT.Lims. J No. 3 Union Block.

Welleboro, Jul 26, 1867

Stoves: Stoves 22

AND UARDWARE!

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS beg, to
announoeto the citizens of Tioga County,

that inaddition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, ho
has, at a groat outlay, stocked his storo on

MAIN STREET, WELLSEdRO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS,,CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS,'HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IROV, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORNPOPPERS,
El

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBNED. Also, PISTOLS.

- PISTOL- CARTRIDGES,
POWDEA,,;AND

OAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made fur use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of hardware.

We invite the-public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods in our line ; and all work to order done
promptly and wnll. WILLIAM ROBERTS' .

WelleborQ, Sept. 1,1866-tf.

-Boarding House.
I OARDINq by the week or day, and Lodg-e ing, can be had on 'reasonnble terms oppo-

site the old U. t: lintel Stnnd, Main Street,
Wellsboro. M. M. SEARS, Proprietor.

Aug. 7, 1867. tf. •

TOB-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
CI with despatch, tit THE AGITATOR Office. -

Welisboro- Wool Carding Machine.
AVING covered our Machine with entire

JUIL new Cards, we are now ready to Card all
Wool without delay, and in the boat possible
manner. All Wool gent from a distance by Stage
will be returned by tho same required.

A. HILTBOLD,
ORIN IILAIR.

Wellsbero, June 12, 1867.

DR. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL 'SUPPORT
ERS, for'sale atRoy's Drug Store.

Coal for Sale.

COARSE BITUMINOUS COAL for Sale
Cheap, by

Sept. 28, 1867. D. P. ROBERTS.

-I'.':lll.E -1F lit M
TO BUY IS OUR

I?USINESS !

METE will bay at the highest market prioe,
Vr ,the folleitiag urticlee.

•

SHEEP PEL T 8, DEACON, SKINS,
- 'DEER, SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,
for which we will pay, cash.

We will manufacture to order, French or home-
teunediCALF or KIP BOOTS, in the best man-
ner and atl fair ratss, and pay especial attention',
to Ir4PACIAING.

A I_, S 0 ~

We have a first-rate stock of

READY-MAK WORK)
on which we will not be undersold, and from,this
time we shall make it a point tokeep up the best
stook of

LADIES' GAITERS',
to be found in the county, which we will sell at
a lower profit than such articles have over been
offered in this region.

Wo shall likewise keep up a good assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS, LE ATII E R

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND
.
"MISSES WORK or VA-

RIOUS STYLES,
and all styles of MEN'S WORK.

can be bought of us as cheap as any where this
aiti,o of New York, and we shall keep a full stock

ABNCH 41,F, FRENCH KIP, UP-
; PERt SOLE, LININGS, AND •

..tY BINDING.
• ;‘

Our stoeu cof PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AIV ,
RASPS, GizOVERS' NEEDLES, I" A S TS;
TREES, C ifPS, with SHOE) MICL'R'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS,' will be found the lar.
goat in the county, and tve sell for small profits.

Wo talk business and we mean business.We
have been in this region long enough to be'well
known—let those who know ns try us. Nrner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wm.ll,ob-
oda' Hardware Store, O. W. SEAR,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellaboro, April 24, 1867—tf.

NEW GOODS AND NEW -PRICES

T. A. WICKHAM'S,

TIOGA, PA.

•
C

TTAVING just returned-from New York with
ja New and carefully selected

STOCK OF_ GOODS,

AU those in want bf Goods wtll find it to tkelr
intorost to call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

and learn Prices before buying elsewhere

Kept constantly ou hand, it choice lut of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR

PORK, &C., &C

All the above Goods aro bbugbt at toe loves
Cash Prices and will be sold

ONLY FOR CASH dyt. READY PAY.

Don't forget the place, at the old stand o
VAN NAME & WICKHAM.

Tioga, Pa., Feb. 20, 1867—tf.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP:

91HE subscribers having procured additional
machinery are now ready to furnish to order

all sorts of

CASTINGS,
EIMIEM

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILLOEARING,

SLEIGIH•SHOES, W 0 0 D
SAWING MACHINES,

.&c., &c., &c.
Wo have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER
for custom and job work,* We aro also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SA WINO
to order.

Having a first-class .ecrew-entting Lathe, we
are prepared to make

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,
to order. Builders of Cheese Factories are re-
quested to examine our work. Wo manufacture
the •

Champion Plow,
one of the finest ImplemeniPin the nun 'tot.

•Castipaici for OLD IRON.
CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F. L. SEARS.

•We!labor°, May 15, 1867—tf.

1867. :WRIGHT & BAILEY. 1867

commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASEI PAID FOR WHEAT I
CASH ' PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID FOR CORN 1

CASH FOR EVER7THINO 1 I

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
• OASIII

A LARGE STOCK OF I'ORK FOR
CASE!. I

Call and eas us. WRIGHT & BAILE
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy. •

All persons 'allotted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 3, 1867. " WRIGHT ..t BAILEY.

RARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
The fino location for a store between, the

building known as Roy's Block, and Bullard's
Saloon Is now offered for solo on peoulint and
favorable terms; inquire at Roy's Drug Sforo.

J. A. ROY.'

P NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD, Pa.,
grateful for the very liberal patronage

heretofore received, will continue so as to per-
form all dental operations, as to merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now engaged.
All operations in all departments of the profes-
eiott execute in the hest possible manner,. All
neW useful vo Hens and improvements adopt-
ed.;„ The big s good of his patrons the nltitna-
tura of his ambition Dec. 5, '66—tf

FLOUR FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flonr, earn meal and feed, always

on hand: Call at the Charleston Mlllbeforebuy_
Ing your flour and feed. I canmake it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL:

. May l(1,1868—tf

HOIOE LOT OF GRAIN BA GS fnr FOlO
k_./ cheap ! at WB7I/11T ,tr, BAILEY'S.

Wencher°, June4, 1867.

PH(I~'UGRAPuIC.
E. & IL 'l'. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of 'Photographic Materials,
WHOLESALE dii'D =TAIL,

501* BROADWAY, N. Y
lit addition to our main hilliness of Photographic

Materials we are Headquarters for the following,viz;

Stereoficopoi & Starocipcopic Views
Of American, and Foreign cities and Landscapes,
Groups, kitatuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Viows_of tho War,
From negatiVON mad° in the varione campaigns anti

forming a completo Photographic history of the great
contest. •

' Stereoscopic Views ou Glass,
Adapted for either itaisic Lanterns or the Stereoscope.
Our Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt
of Stamp. ' ° •

Photographic Albums.-
We manufacturemore largely than uuy otherLouse,

about 200 varieties from 00 cents to $5O earls. Our.
ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to all others.

Card Photographs ofsi, Generals, States-
. Is, men, Actoretc., etc.
Our Catalogue .embraces over FIVE THOUSAND

different subjects, including reproductions of the most
celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,etc. Cata-
logues sent on receipt of, stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C.O. D.,
will please remit 26 per tent. of the Amount with their
order. The prices and'quality of ourgoocls cannotfail
tosatisfy. Jan. 2,11367—0 m.
MAKE NOTICE.—On receipt. of 0,, Dollar

by mail I will send, reciopes for I.rvi wring
compounds whlnh with careful .using will 01o:w-
-ally restore gray hair to its original color, pre-
vent prematurcOlocay and falling off, and impart
a smooth and glossy aprearance to hair deadened
by sieknoss. JNO. D. GALLAGHER,r

Aug. 21, 1867-3ms Delawao.

1866. FOIL SALE. 1866.
BY •

B. •0. WIOKILAM, •

A T HIS NURSERY/ OF FRUIT AND OR-
jL NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA ;-

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000,Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHEERY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES A SIRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the 'choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to ;got a supply
will do well to call and see my stook before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Air- Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28,1866-Iy* '

-FOUTZ'S
OTLEHTLATZD

Mil ill Cattle Polders.
This preparation,

mg and favorably
;nown, will tbor
)ugbly reinvigorate
irgken•down and
ov-spirited horses,
iy strengthening(

and cleansing the
stomach and bites-

ines.
It is a auto pre-

i•entive of all dis-
eases qtaidant_to

YELLOW R.
TER, HEAVE!
COUGHS, DII
TEMPER, Fl

VERB,rUNDEILOSS P APP E,
TITE A D VITAI
ENERGY, &v. I,
use improves ti
wind, inerasso
the appetite—giv,
a smooth az
glossy skin—al
transforms t 11
miserable &clef
horse.

tration is inval able.
mproves the ality

of the milk. t has
been proven - ac-
tual experi nt to
increase the uan-
tity of mil and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
nn appetite, loosens
theit li id c . and
makes them thrive

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, liicers'in
the Lungs, Liver..,--s., ± -7, , ••:4,:..
&c., .this article '

..,,:i12;:--%...nets as a specific. ..., :-.7';.•,..: ,-.,-,.,
By pettily, from . 2t;!-';:"..'A.;--.t;:tYi;.."4-: ,•;.• .teep
one-half ti.'" paper ..,...".. ..• . :.;.,,',,-3 ,,, :' ...

-' '
to a paper in a
barrel or swill the --='''''''

~..;-_, i .__.:- A. _

, above (1 'sea srs4' ' ' 7::. .;' Wi'..gs-',. ----::;,/
will be et:idle:Wed 4" -'-ir,- :2 !,'-".---".., - ''---_

"

or entLiely prevented. If riven~in time, 'a certain,
preventive MO car ta• 'tiie lio,; ('hob fa
Price 25 Cents per Pl-:,c ,ti ; 1...tp..51.3-: $l.,

PnrpArr.r.) rr.
IF4001j7CZ Sc. 13110.,

' AT THEIR
WIIOLESALE DRUG AM) VE1111704. DEPOT.

No. 116 Franklin St., Balfixrpr,
For Sale by Drugy.kti avd - • •`•

out the United StutQa.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Successor.
For sale ly John A. Roy, Wolhsboro.

STATE! NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, 'PA.

FAC3t7I.IT"M",-

F. A. Allen
,

Principal, Professor of Naturaland Mental Science.
J. T. STREIT, A. M., Professor of Languages.
CHARLES 11. VERIIILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics.
Mns. L. M.PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

and Drawing.
Miss SUE E. CONARD, Eugh. Branches.
Mae. MARY 3. tRroGE3, B. E.. Principal of the

Model School.
I. G. HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music.
Miss ALICE B. SEELEY, Assistant Instructor

of Music.
SCHOOL YEAR 1887-S

First Term begins September 4, 1867,
Second term beets Dccomb'r 9 "

Third term begins Marob-23, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM 0F.14 WEEKS.

Fall and Spring Term, including board, .
room rent, tuition, book rent, fuel,
oil, gnd washing, $6O 00

Wintof Term,— .....• •••4 64 00
Day etudente, tuition and book rent, 10 00

Total etpenees for school year $lB4 00
• No extra ohargee. Rooms funaishod with
stoves, chairs, tables, stands, pails, bedsteads,
mattresses, pillows, and one comfortable. For
further information send for Catalogue.

Aug, 7,1867, 6w. • Address, Principal.

IF you want a FIRST RATE ARTICLE of

FLOUR, MEAL, PORK, HAMS, FISH,
SALT OR GENERAL GROCERIES,

in large •or small quantities, drop in at M. B.
d"RINOE'S FLOUR & PROVISION STORE,
examine prices, and you can be suited.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange.

iravy Packages delivered anywhere in town
fr of charge. ;

arms—Ready Pay. Next door to Convere. '
Wellaboro, Aug. 7, 1867. M. P. PRINCE.

Mrs. A. J. Sofiad,

Is now receiving the Fall styles of

MILLINERY,
direct from the city, and will be pleased to see
her old friends and customers, with as many now
ones as may choose -to favor her with their pat-
ronage. I have engagod.a first-class Dressma-
ker, and am prepared to carry on

DRESS IMA.KING
in all its branches. in a satisfactory manner.

Orders taken for Hair Jewelry. Good prices
paid for human hair: Store over VanValken-
burg's Grocery, Maiti-st. ,

Wellsboro, Sept. 2,), 1867—tf •

Butter and. Cheese.
NIGHEST Market Prieo pnid for Butter nod

Cheese, or shipped for parties at
24je1y67. TOLES lc BARKER'S.

WHOLESALE DREG STORE.
COnNINGv N. Y.

TIRUOS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND 01r,

THADDEUS-DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN-
TRATED MEDICINES, CIN-

CINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY,'WHITE-

WASH LIME,

rr

ft .

KEROSENE LAMPS, PkTENT MEDI-
CINES, PETROLEUM OIL,

ROCHESTER PER-
FUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE COLORS,

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to coil and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & 6
Corning, N. Y., Jan: 1,1867-1y ?••

East.

THE GREAT
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION IS AT

LAWRENCEVILLE

C. S. MATHEI & CO
Would announce to the good people of Tioga
County that they have just returned from Now
York with ttieir second full stock of

FALL & WINTER G ODS,
' I

embracing all the novelties as well as the *lA-
stantials required.

DRESS GOODS in alt varieties, STAPLE
& FANCY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,

& BEST FRENCH WOVE COR-
SETS, GLOVES AND HO.

SIERY, YANKEE NO•
TIONS,

FURS ! FURS 1 1
MINK, CONY, and Siberian Squirrel

The largest Stock of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES in the county
. READY MADE CLOTHING, 'and

CLOTHING made to order super-
intended byfirst class umhotel!....

SHOP MADE BOOTS & SHOES in end
less variety, HATS & CAPS

to suit•ail fasten
G-ROCERIES, &C.,' &tor .

O,Pr goods have been bought during-A* lost
panic in New York and will be sold iT .tunic
prices.

Prices are down, monopoly broken up.. No
other store can or dare compete with us in qual-
ity and price. For further particulars cal) 'at 010
store of C. S. MATUER A:

Lawrenceville, Dee. 19, 1866. •

STICKLIN, .

rtiiit • Chairmaker, Turner, andI-7 Furniture Dealer. -

ALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears lc -

hums Foundry, second story.
' Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaiieed. Fancy Turning done to order.
,Ilsboro, Jnno 12,1567. J. STICKLIT.

Tioga Marble Works.
rr HE undersigned is now prepared to esti
ji. cute all orders for Tomb Stones and. Moon

monis of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest style and approved workmanship.
and with dispatch.

Ho keep constantly on hand both kinds of
Marble and will be able to suit all who may fa-
vor him with their orders!, on as reaso blo terms
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt eanod
and made to look as good as new. j-

PORTERiWThe 0X.
Tinga, Nov. 1, 1.867—tr.

To the Farmers of Tioga Count 3
lAM nowbuilding at mymanufactory, in Lawrence

vile. a superior

FANNING MILL,
which possesees the followingadva? tagas over allother
mills:

I. It separates oats, rat litter. A d foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out y 4 low seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill isbuilt ofthe best and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.
I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from

wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms.
J. II MATHER.

Lawrencoville,October10, 1860-tf

.ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS
CURES COLIC,

CURES DYSENTERY,
CURES CHOLERA MORBUS;

CURES CHRONIC DIARRHEA,

CURES all Bowel Complaints,-but does not
cure anything else. This medicine is no

curo-,all: it has the confidence of ovary body,
;for it ii never known to fail : it should bo kept

hand by every family. Sold by dealers in
medicine at fifty cents per bottle. For sale
Weilaborough atRoy's Drug Store.

UNION ACADEMY

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA

FACULTY:

ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
mRs. ADA W. NORTON, Preceptress.
Miss MIRA HORTON, Assistant.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teaclier of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 1867—5.
Fell Ter& commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term 35L01`

20th, Spring Term Feb. 113tb, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics..
Instrumental•Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra.
Drawing, extraRoom Rent
Board per week
Knoxville, August 14,1867-tf.

00
. 0 00
..... 00

8 00
10 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
3 .0

rilllE largest assortment of Watches, Clocks
j Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county

at [Moen] FOLEY'S.

LiorEpi or v

ERIII RAILWAY

M

Il
ins awl alter Monday, Angunt VAlJ.lbsd. i.citu. c. iifleavoCo. olpgat about tho folloulnk Wm&

wis2ivAitn'uoumb;
12:28 L. w , Exprei,ei 81:tala;..i. exceplei .torJo,S.ilanlithcit,a ail boa:ill., coineetiiis %9th iraibbfor tile Wet.
8:44 Night EXpre.,a, a uudaya excepted, rot Isuitsde,ridlaiiiatica, and nnaiiillt, alabing direct lit,htelth truing of the Atlantic A Great %Vent('

Shore,and f)raudTtunit Itallwayesiortin
T:01 a. in.,NiglitExpiess, bail3, for Buffata.B7ll.lllllA4 eilluuhitk and the West, eohnecting as above.
7:10 a. in., Night Expret., Nuudayu excepit d. tot It (1,•

eater and irufalo. la Avon.

30:32 a. in., Mall Tvaln.:ittlidav,!\tf xceptta: CA• Ittitkloand Unntirk, connoeting at Eli lira tb Conandn,npm.
2:16 tr. in, INlFltnoiv Expropi, finnthiF exrci,l(d,Itoditriter lintfol", via Avon.
7.03 p. rno Loy Rs'pre ,i 7l, Satalay-ea excepted. (or

Sulam 'warn, Dualils -k and the 'Vent, connectingTlinpl,..taton for Spacuse; at Owego for 1t1ae4,;."tdadrit 101 17:t 1/ 1M1110111{; at Salamanca IAith tLe .tt•Watt...llod tireat We. tera Rada ;
the Lak6 -shot. Had Grand Trunk itaiilWaj 6. un .1Dankn Ith the Line more Railway. tot• 311 pc,11114wee and south..

7;10 p tn U.q• Expless.Sancla3s eajeptt,l,tur
12.50 p In Way IrelAls
5:10 p. ti,

, Emizrant tntiq, tinily
, for tlro West

EASTISAaD 7101:7291)

12:10 tn., Night t;:epi e-‘4, flatly. Sundays d,coiutecUug at Gray etmi rt for Warwick. and at ;‘.,.srYork- with afternoon traind and stcamez 3 for DO6IOIIall.i New England Cities.
4:18 , Express, lifonday:/ excepted can

nei.liag at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philadelphia übdthe Satitit;:flwego tar Ithaca; at flingiudittun
torSyracetAc,cat Great Bend for Scranton, Philnitel.phin,and Tref:atm:at Joackawaxen for Hawley, and attilaycoutt foe Newburg and Warwick.

1035 a at Accommodation Tkain daily; connecting at
at Elmira for Canandaigua.

10:43 a. to., Day Express.fitindaysexcepted.conreew,Atit Elmira fur Canandaigua,at Binghamton fur liyis•
cuso, at Great Bond for Scranton, at Lacitanastd. icrHawley. and nt Jersey City with midnight Expset,
Train of New Jemcy Railroad for Philadelphia. Mild.more and Washingwn,

3:12 p. m., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:35 p. in., Nee: Yolk and Baltimore Mail,Sunda)kl 'ex-cepted, connecting at Elmira for Hart isburgb,Philu-

delphia, and South.
7.07 p to Lightning Express, Sundays exypted, con-necting at Jersey City with morning express train of

New Jersey Italtroad for Baltimore and IVashington,and at New York with morning express trains fur
Itomtan and the East.

12:30 p. In. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
W3I.

Geu'l Puna. Agent
11. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Sup't

-- Northern Central n. n.
TRAINS Fait TUX NORTH.

Trains for Cana:l,l.lgala leave Elmira as follows:
Accommlation at 7 00 a w 9Express rotes!, train on road] 45 H._

• 115 pm
10 am

Mai1....,
Way Freight, [passenger coachuttached).::

On and after April 29th, 1867, trains will aniii.e anddepart from Troy, as follows;
MOVING SoVIG. MOVING NOITII

Express ' 646 pus Express 10;0 am

I
Elmira Ma 1 550 a1\ tn Elmira Mail 905 p Li,
Local Fteig it 1050a In Local Freight 336 pmThiough Fr fight 960 p m Through Freight 200 a m

- E. S. BROWN,Dir. Sufi.

lllossburg & Corning, & Tioga it. R.
T.,Haw will 1\uu as followsuntilluillier iwtLe:

Arc:01101104:am —Leaves Illossbukg at 6,20 a. tn., Mane.
field at 7.::2; Tioga at 8,20 Lawrenceville at 9,03
arriving at C ailing at 10,20 a. m.

Mail—Leaves Ii osstairgat 2,35 p. tn., Mansfield at 3,V,,
Truga at 4,02, Lawrenceville at 4 27—arriving at
Corningat 0 p. m.

.

Mail—Leaves Corning at S a. m . Lau•reucwtlle at 9,05,
Tloga at 10.02, 3lanallebt at 10,40—arriving at Blowt,
burg at 11.S0 a. tn.

Accututtntation—Lcarra Corning at 4,Lu p. m, Law.tencevilla at 5,58, Tlot.a at 7.02, 'Alantheld at 7,40
alriving at 111nburg at 8.25 p. tn.

L. H. SHATTUCK, Sup' t.

ladelphia&EriOIR. R.
On and alter MONDAY, October 14th, 1.667, 'hales

on the Philadelphia &EdoRail Itoadwill run ae Wive 6

WESTWARD
Mail Train Im.itiea Phi ladelphia

AWilliatasport_.

—AErieEno Express Ma 8 Philadelphia..
• 'Williamsport...

......11 15 p

..... 8.05 111
.. .. 5,15 p

• 12.00 huou
8.45 1 rt 1

•' •' arr. at Erie
Elmira Jiall laacnS Philadelphia
••• Williamsport.

art. at Lock Haven

3111 A Tiain leaves Eric
" Williamsport

"• " arr. at Philadelphia.
Erie Exprees leaves 1:1ie

9.45 at in
.6.(a) a m

.1.. 9.28 I)IIl
7.45 p tu

EASTWARD
JO 44) m
.11 4 p in

;y1 m
42.3 p m

Williamsport.
alr. at. Philadelphia

Elmira' Alai' leaves Lock Haven
" "t.

50 i 171

1 Oil p m
7.111 it LI
~,1 II 11

all. tit Philililelphin u Ili 1,
and Express connect c.ali all halt,' on Wart,n

Eranklin P.t.sengers lea%iug
at 12.00 M. arm o at Irrtnetown at 640 in in. aO,l t 11
City at S 7 i 0 a. tn..

Lestviug Ithiladelpliiti at S bor. 31.;asrivo at Oil City
at 4:35 p

Atlantic and Cli•cat Wesiorn R• W

S A LAINI N .TATION

'%WETTlt*Allto 114,(1:412 EASIWARD
Mail
Ac brumocktion
Exprest,.
Exprua ......

ote..... ..... 5 10
_lO5 ?tali .. 56:
1::19 Act 00110otlali ,.n, 1145
11.00 I Expre..s t, 10

At Cry there is it junction with the Philu,kithi.i
Erie, and Cil Creek ]]tttnadb.

At Mendvilto withthe Fr‘intitu and
Pithole Branch.

At LoavitUburgu the 3lahoniny Blanc h• makca a di-
rect route to Cle cloud. At ita%eni,d, romd.it such
Clevelandand Pittsbut Dail:Lid.

The Road pa,u,ee through Akron, Arldand,
?Zt ion, Urbana and Dayton, interrecting vitlkilt', lad-
roads. and terminates at Cincinnati. .

t. D. RUCKED, then. Supt
, tlonticille, Pr

Real EsteT Sale.

fTHESubscriberwillsellir runt the fol ri - syn:L
valuable property, tut it:

One tavern stand in Lai rencoville.
One farm, on which he now- resides, on,•half

mile 'iron, three 'churches, two :- ,:ctioul Itouso,
two grog shops, and one railroad, and about the
same distance front the lino of the Wellsburo and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 150
acres of good land, 50 acres timbered, well wa-
tered, and very productive. It requires that tbe.
seed should be sowed' anti planted. however. to
ensure a harvest.

One farm in •Jackson township, 175 acres; a
first-rate place for a Omen factory.

Also—tor sale-4 mules, 75 sheep, and ether
stock, cheap on reasonable terms:

AI. S. lIALLAVIN
Lawrence, Apr.4 .7, 186;I—tt:

Planing & Turning.
B. T. VAN I]ORN,

TTAVING got his new Factory in oporatiun.Vi is now prepared to till orders 'for Cabibet
Ware promptly and•in the best style of n orhllll.ll-
- Having procured a

WOODWpRTH PLANER,
h s is ready to dross board#or plank with dit•patcb

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,

rnished to order. llis tilneshinesare of the 11C11:
st,nnd most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pl,arl and Waft' Sts, WELLS-
ORO, PA.,
0ct.:31, 18611—tf, B. T. VANIIMEN

DEMOREST"S 111 ONT 11 L-Y MAGAZINE,
universally acknowledged the Model-Parler

Magazine of America; devoted to Original Sto-
ries, Poems; Sketches, Architecture and Model
Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of Thought,
Personal and Literary Gos"sip (including special
departmentson Fashions), Instructions on Health,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Amuse-
ments, etc.: all by the best authors, and profuse-
ly and artistically illustrated with costly Engra-
vings, (Dill size), useful and reliable I Puttetns,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical beast.-
wife or lady of taste can afford to do without theModel Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents: back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, $3, with.a valuable premium ; two
copies, $5 50 : three copies, $7 50: five copies,
$12,-and splendid premiums for eluls at $3 sue ,

with the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
(4013, ' IP. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No, 473 Broadway, Now York.
Domorest's Monthly and Young America, to-

gether $4, with the premiums for each.
March 20, '67-6m.

HAND POWER LOOM.
[Patented 1865.]

ALI, persons interested in the introdue4n of
practical machinery into our country, are

reryuct.94o investigate the Merits of

///..7.'II7:IISON'S HAND2O WER LOON.
•

Thitm lArrli will do all kind- of hand weaving.
It AncaNle jean, zsti-

net, h rsey, flannel, scamlo..t. sack, double width
blankets, r any hind of cotton, wiod or flax
cloth. It trends the telnattles, throws the ‘;ltattle,
lets off the web, and lake, up Ow cloth. It wakes
the uppoDshed as the batten comes forward, and
beats up the filling later the c s-rnade. niu
king hotter cloth and bettor agile lg.. then can be
made in any other way.

Looms made to order and viranted. Anol9
_at the. shop on Water Strgid. sign "Loom
,Factory." LEWIIi WETMORE,

Welishero. Maich 20, 1867—tf.

ASt PS.—A now'kind of lamp,for Kerosene—
X/ no broakncof ohimnoya—af FOLEY'S.

II


